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If I want square men to act as ray Special Sales Representatives in every county. I want hustling, energetic, ambitious
follows, anxiouB to make big money, who are willing to work with me. I want to show YOU how to MAKE $35 TO $100
WEEKLY AND EXPENSES EVERY WEEK. I want to show YOU how to make more money, easier, quicker, more sure
and cortain than you over did boforo in all your life. I want yu to advertise, sell and appoint local agents for tho
most sensational sollor in 50 years tho startling invention that has set the entire country agog.

The Robinson Folding: Bath Tub
invention.

plumbing-- ,

works needed. Tako full length bath. In any room; upstairs, downstairs, bedroom, sickroom, parlor, kitchen, any room in tho
house. The Itoblnnon Tub folds In Hiiinll roll, handy as an umbrella. Rivals expensive bathroom. Constructed of tho wonderful
"Steeline" material. I tell It's Grcnt! Remember It Is needed in overy home. Means modern all
people. A godsend to humunlty. I want you to handlo your County. I will furnish demonstrating tub on a liberal basis. I'm
positive, yes, I'm absolutely certain that can mako bigger money hi a with mo than you over made In a month before.
Hustlers, cast, west, north, south, are simply coining Orders everywhere. For remember, fully 70 of people have no
bathrooms. You can tako the orders right and loft. sales and immense profits. Two sales a day means $300 a profit.
Stop and roallzo tho tremendous possibilities. Look around you. Bo amazed. Your neighbors, friends, rolatlves, have no bath-
rooms. Thoy are eager for one; never had tho opportunity to install one. You step in; show tho tub. Sale's sure.

HO SELLING NEEDED
Why, I don't caro If you never sold anything before In all your life, you can

mako good big money with me. You'ro honest? You're square? Of course you
are. got gilt, ginger, gumption? Of course you have. You want to mako
good? You want to mako big money? Suro you do. that's all I ask. Ifyou are willing to do your best, backed by my and help, you can
blast out tho blggbst financial success of your caroor. I grant credit, you know,
so money can't hold you back. I furnish sample on liberal plan. I help you
out and back you up. So don't lot doubt drag you back. You havo nothing to
lose. My other men aro building homes, starting bank accounts. So .can youv

PRAISE BATH TUBS
how pleased theso people aro; "Purchased tub

two years ago. not bo without It." G. C.
Salem, S. Dak. "Think tub finest thTng I

over saw," II. 13. McBane, Marlanna, Fla. "Received
tub. Greatly pleased with it." Callro Newton, Den-
mark, N. Y. "Well satisfied with tub.' All say- - It 13

Empties Itself
Rtmemttr This: The Robinson Fcldlne Dath Tub. equipped with

our sprciil Outlet Emptying Device, makes the tub positively
How convenient and handy this is i After the lath no

fust and bother emptying the tub. By the tiire you'ro dressed the
tub is emptied and ready to lay away. All the conveniences o( a
modern, bathroom, and jet the Foldine Tub does not
tike up space or be in the way when not in use. No special room
need he set aside as a bathroom unless desired. Any room can be
made into a bathroom in live minutes' time. Is it any wonder users
are delighted, and agent are enthusiastic? The Robinson Folding
Dath Tub demonstrates its value immediately upon showing. It is
the Ideal balhin equipment for every home, city, country or town,
for camping, etc, as well as the one desirable tub (or the
bedroom, parlor, living room or kitchen; any room can bo made in-

to a bathroom in a jiffy. All this without plumbing, waterwoiksor
extra expense. Alter the initial cost there are no further expenses
to pay. Every home, everywhere is just waiting for the Robinson
Folding Tub.
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ROBINSON'S
LET RflE TELL YOU ALL

Commoner

FORCE
Lot mo tell you the amazing story of "Steeline": let mo toll you of that In-genious dev co that makes the tub self-emptyin- g; lot mo tell you of tho yearsof so experimental work; tho years of unremitting effort In thoout of an Ideal; perfect bathing facilities for every home, that thorich, tho poor, tho high, tho lowly, might 1mvo comfort and convenience thopleasure and luxury of a modern bathroom. Let mo tell you of this wonderfulinvent on as it is today, an article which I honestly bellevo to bo tho Greatestinvention for tho average homo of tho past century. I can't tell. youall this in so send tho coupon below and let mo write you a long letter.

SBGN THE COUPON BELOW
I want to tell the entiro story. Then you can decide whether or not vouapprcc ate the Immense possibilities of tho business I want you to start InYou will read of hundreds of men In your position who were first skeptical'then curious, then enthusiastic, who aro making todavover thought possible, in their most roseate day drfanu . I will ten yS!.Kone man or woman. In each community can connect with "Qdpot-tunlty- ."get a stranglo hold on success, know the blessedindependence. You will then realize, know and appreciate the "aofthat onoitv

and ambition combined with the right proposition and backed byeffort are tho only requlslto to an abundrtnt success.
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W. S. ROBINSON. Prosldent.

your

fhuuujr.aun uumnoi. mE. w., nui Factories Bldp., Toledo, Ohio

rosentativo. This obligates non no way? S ney actInff aa your
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ALARY TO Y00

Hero's an absolutely new Nothing" else like it.
Has taken the entiro country by storm, Solves the bathing
problem. Gives every homo a modern, up-to-d- ate bath-
room In any part of the house. No no water

you bathing facilities for tho
you week

money. tho
Quick month

made, profit
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working
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ambitious

fine." Wm. W. Pollock, ICanarra, Utah. "Used --

your tub for many years. Still in good order."
C. S. Knudson, Carrington, N. Dak. "Tub wo
purchased a year ago giving satisfactory
service." Wm. Benz, Cleveland, O. "Tried tub
and more than pleased with it.' Tvyp of tho
children had colds. Gave them bath at night.
All right In the morning." Mrs. Anna Erlok-so- n,

Bralnerd, Minn. "Tub wo purchased two
years ago as good as ever. Would not part
with it at any price, If could not get another.
straw, N..x.
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Mrs. Phil. M. Statlcr, Haw

What others aro doing, you can do. Read these records: N. T. Smith, Ohio,

$au weeitiy .proima. xj. xj. xxuutz, veruuii, in our., ?ov hi uhu uuj, u. u. ucuwi
Emerson, Iowa, ?45 one morning's work. A. R. Regent, N. Dai,

$10 first day. W. L. Berry, Brighton, Colo., $30 profit In three days. W. P. Cronkltt,

Houlton, Me., made $65 In nine days. Jarvis, of Wash., purchased 150 tubs. Harrj
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SALES' SUCCESS

Armstrong,

Manning, Le Mars, lowa, mauo u onewj.

Guaranteed for Years

CANNOT LEAK
Every Robinson Folding Dath Tub that lam car fjctonkr

ranteed for ten years against any defect in naruhdm. w tn
to the remarkable invention "Steeline." the miteml usein
struction of the Robinson Folding Tub. Constructed mi i

terial the Tub can be and is guaranteed fci 'ten im aa
i is immediately mmm

tub cannot spill, tip or spiasn. jusi u wm "" t
the ordinary enameled tub, but in convenience s ifMf'
buying the Robinson Tub customers take abso!egni
are guaranteed against defecUbyour Wsfi&g
Families overywhere boost the '"fg
mskM the tiles come fast and sure for our represeotatita.

the ideal bathing equipment without oce objectiouMiw"- -

OF MONEY-MAKIN- G

mail

SENSATIONAL

Yes join tho many men and womenvho aro making bigger monvthebusi.
over did before. You dou't need to quit your regular Job rlsht now.
ness out evenings, Saturday afternoons, -- whenever you have a "".Vi.mflclKl
See that all I tell you Is so. Then quit your job. Say good-by- e i to the B

say good-by- e to grinding work and meager pay. Bid your pay checlc paw
o:e

forever. Just for a chahtrn. von'li ho tho Rnas. You can do it. I Know .tl!,
week of sparo-tlm- o effrfrt you wlH bo eager to devote Ml your time w .

of tho Robinson Folding Bath Tub. You will bo enthused, posmveiyj,'
You will say: "My luckw&s surely with mo when I got acquainted witniw

A 5llDr funtlifft? Ernin nnnniTinKC HUSTLERS
--, WW.. wBHMauuK. rwtnt hividiiivvu w .

Ti,,i0k,.i;i,.L .. .. . .. .... rwi wnmon In A"1 ;,.

t ! t,,u't x ""gin. can a meeting or an amouioua im.-- ... - -- - w
that I micrhf fnllr l,', ..i 4.- -1, xi . u w.nilniis nossIoHlu"
business; show them tho sales my other representatives are ,11""'theybaTf
them beyond the possibility of doubt that hero at least is the chanw

tf d00f

been waiting for; tho "Opportunity" that is said to knock at tncry
tslW

TuT uu U1,iy loolc yu squarely in tno eye anu tun " -
nro0f-st- Mthis wonderful business; If I could only lay before you. undeniable iJb1

wVV51'8, fr RoblnsJn Representatives. Hesitate? Why, man, yuhlngJj!J
for the thousandth part of a second. --You would drop tjob, your other business,

Ten

Robinson

liko a "hot potato" and say: "KouinbOH.
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fc $t"ua me any remuneration at all. ou?'-':z-
give

sign to gV
provo Vord I

i
' & sending mo the coupon you can

Let no jUCCliwhole enthuing 1Let. me provo cvery statement.
Will youdo amotion awakening story of the tremendous woria

this? Of course you will. Sign and mall the coupon NOW

H. S. BilBlNSflN Prp.M?Mi
The Robinson Cabinet Manufacturing So

4977 Factories Building, Toledo, Ohio
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